Fall 2017 French Cultural Events

October
5th: Film *Multilingual Baltimore*; AWSC 4th floor program room, 5:30 pm
10th: French Club Board Game Night; LLC, 8 pm- 9pm
12th: Film *Multilingual Baltimore*; The Creative Alliance, 7:30 pm
18th: Career Night, Knott Hall 005, 7-8 pm
22nd: Mrs. Frances Alderson Conference; HU 131, 2:30 pm- 4:30 pm
30th: Modern Languages Poetry Contest; AWSC 4th floor program room, 6 pm

November
4th: Piano and Violin Concert with Pierre-Nicolas Colombat and Eva Aronian; Alumni Chapel, 6 pm
5th: “French Style and Modern Music”; AWSC Reading Room, 2:30 pm
5th: Bilingual Mass in French and English; Alumni Chapel, 3 pm
6th: Film, *La vie et rien d’autre*; Library Auditorium, 7:30 pm
8th: “The French 2017 Presidential Election: What does it mean for Franco-American relations” with Mr. Claude Porsella; AWSC 4th floor program room, 6pm
10th: Film, *La femme Nikita*; MH 442, 6:30 PM
11th: Excursion “France meets Baltimore”; Departure from Jenkins lot, 12-3pm (to register, contact Natalie Rock in MH 454, $5 per student)
16th: French Club Conversation Night; LLC, 4:30 pm- 5:30 pm

December
3rd: Film, *Joyeux Noel*; LLC, 2:30 pm
8th: French Club dinner at Sophie’s Crepes, 5:30 pm